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of Great Britain or Ireland, dominion
, OT Wales, town of Bermck-upan*Twoed, isles of
^ers^ey, Guernsey, Aldemey, and- Sark, or any of
His Majesty's plantations, should become void by
reason of the demise of Her said late Majesty, Her
heirs or successors, Kings or Queens of this Realm,
feit "thai every person and persons in any of the
bfficeV,- places, and employments aforesaid, should
fcorittriue in their respective offices, places, and
employments for the space of six months, next
after such death or demise, unless sooner removed
and discharged by the next successor to whom the
Imperial Crown of this Realm was limited and appointed 'to go,, remain, and descend ; and whereas
'by ftn Act j made 'in the fifty-seventh' year of the
WgrPbY &is tafe Majesty King Gfcorge4be;Third,
the contrnuatron^of'alL and
is in any and every, office,
ivil or military* within
•" the Urot'ed- Kingdom of Great Britain and: Jrer
, ^omiruon- of Wales7'town~ of Berwick,-" isles-of Jersey^ jGuernsey,, Alder-'rtS-ney^ Sark, and 'Man; and aisQYin'.idh and every
** 'oF 'His' "Majesty^s- - foreign possessions; colonies, '
'*' or r plantations,. "which he or she, .shall hold,
<f
possess, or 'exercise, during the pleasure of the
" Crown, at the time1 of the death or demise of
" His present Majety, until removed or dis" Charged therefrom by the succeeding King or
tfi
Queen 'of this Realm," it was enacted, that all
and every person and persons who, upon the day
of the demise of His said late Majesty, should
hold any office, civil or military/ under' the Crown
during pleasure, should, under andi: by virtue of
the said Act, and without any new or other patent,
commission, warrant, or authority, continue and
be entitled in all respects, notwithstanding the demv»e of His s*id Majesty, to .hold and enjoy the
same ; but, nevertheless, the same should be held
or enjoyed only during the pleasure of the King
or Queen who should succeed to the Crowri upon
the demise of His said late Majesty," and the right
and title to hold and enjoy the same," under1 the authority of the said Act, should be determmable in
such and the like manner by the Ifing:- or Queen
wno 3 upoh the demise of His said late Majesty
should' succeed to the. Crowni :as the. right or title
to any office, place, or emrfloyndent granted by
succeeding King or Queen during pleasure,
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would by law bt detenninable; We, therefore,
with the advice of Our Privy Council, declare Our
Royal will and pleasure to be, and do hereby direct
and command, that all and every person and persons who, at the time of the demise of Our, la|c
Royal Brother, of glorious memory, duly and law-,
fully held, or were duly and lawfully possessed, of
or invested in any office, place, or employment,
civil or military, within Our United Kingdom, of
Great Britain and Ireland, dominion -of Wales,
town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, • isles , of. Jersey,
Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, or any of Our
foreign possessions, colonies, or plantations, do
severally, according to their places, offices, or charges,
proceed in the performance and execution of all
duties belonging to their respective offices, whilst
they shall hold the same respectively during Our
pleasure ; and We do hereby require and command
all Our loving- subjects- to be aiding, helping,. and
assisting at the commandment of the said Officers
and Ministers, in the performance and execution of
their respective joffices- and places, as they and every
of .them,.Jen,der Our utmost displeasure, and will
answer .the; [contrary at their peril. ,
Given ;at Our Court at Saint James's, this
twenty-eighth day of June one. thpusand eight
. _ -hundred «nd . thirty, and . in the first- ye^
of Our reign.
,.'-,..
GOD save the KING.
.V
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T the Court-at St. James's, the 28th day
of Jupe 1830,
^PRESENT,«
The KING's -Most Excellent Majesty in Council^
TTIS Grace Bernard Edward Duke of Norfolk
••*"•- was, by His Majesty's command, sworn one of
His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, and
took his seat at the Board accordingly.
T the (knirt at Si. James*, the 28th day
of June 1830,
PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council,
TTTIS Majesty in Council was .this day pleased
-*--*• to appoint Sir William FowlerMiddleton, of
Shrutland-park, Bart, to be Sheriff of the county
of Suffolk, in the room of John Gurdon, of Assington, Esq.
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